
NW Rowing Council   

December 4 2021 - Fall Meeting Notes 

Time: 2:00 PM   

Location: Video Conference with 26 attendees 

I. Called to Order at 2:04pm 

II. USRowing Updates   

A. USRowing Update – James Rawson   

i. National and Regional Regattas 

Regional Regattas 

● NW Youth Champs will be held on May 20-22, 2022 at 
Vancouver Lake Regional Park 

● NW Masters Champs will be held on June 17-19, 2022 at 
Vancouver Lake Regional Park 

● Continued concerns about blue green algae in the lake and 
impact on June racing.  

○ Need to consider moving Masters to an earlier date, 
but be cognizant of overlap with Youth Nationals.  

   National Regattas 

● Masters Nationals is TBD dependent on COVID 
● Proposed Youth Nationals schedule and event updates: 

https://usrowing.org/sports/2021/11/3/none.aspx  
○ Additional racing lane will be available so more crews 

will be able to advance on from time trials 

ii. Governance   

● Vote on USRowing governance changes redistributed 
representatives to bring in more people of specific skills 

● NW and SW are now part of one governance region 
● Full details available on USRowing website 
● USRowing convention info: 

https://usrowing.org/sports/2021/9/29/2021-usrowing-
convention.aspx   

B. Referee Committee – Dee McComb   

● Fewer referees are active now than pre-pandemic and this 
may impact regattas this coming year 

○ Looking for new referee candidates and hoping to 
recruit from local clubs 

○ To keep in mind: when you need referees and if they 



are available; new lodging policies in pandemic (single 
occupancy rooms); increased expense of travel 

III. Committee Reports   

A. Treasurer’s report – Caitlin McClain   

● Minimal change due to minimal revenue and expense 
● Expenses: general maintenance of website and organization 

registration; support of youth nationals regatta costs in 2021 
● Revenue: Regatta Box fees one, no regatta revenue due to 

cancelled regattas in 2021  
● In 2022: likely return to profit sharing for regional regattas 

B. Collegiate Committee – Caitlin   

● Pac-12 Championships will be at Dexter Lake, OR in 2022. 
● Seattle-area UW regattas:  

○ March 19th - Class Day 
○ April 2nd - Husky Open 
○ May 6th - Night Sprints 
○ May 7th - Opening Day 

C. Juniors Committee – Eliza Dickson   

● 2022 NW Youth Champs conversation - small working group is 
developing the race schedule 

○ Most likely expect time trials and all Youth Nationals 
events incorporated 

○ Other events will be included as time allows 
○ PVRA has approved racing going from 8am - 6pm on 

Friday and Saturday, and until midday on Sunday 
○ Recruiting Ed Maxwell to help create specific schedule 

(former NW coach who built previous schedules) 
● For those interested in getting involved in these conversation, 

email Liza at eliza.dickson@srarowingcom  
● Goal is to present race schedule options at the next regional 

meeting and come to a final decision 

D. Masters Committee – Lenny O’Donnell   

● No updates. 
● Question about time trials for Masters events. James 

answered that there has not been much interest in that 
format. The NW race model has been the most popular to this 
point. 

IV. Elections   

A. The following seats listed below are open for election:   

i. Collegiate – Currently held by Caitlin McClain   



ii. Masters – Currently held by Lenny O’Donnell   

iii. At Large – Currently held by Dee McComb   

B. Additionally, the following seat is open for the remaining year left of the term:  

i. At Large – Was held by Richard Hull   

C. Nominations from the floor   

D. Voting   

● Rachel Le Mieux proposed accepting continued terms of incumbents; 
seconded by Jason Coffman 

● Lenny O’Donnell suggest a voice vote for accept incumbents; all in 
favor and motion carries for Collegiate, Masters, and At-Large to serve 
two-year terms 

● Final open At-Large position tabled for later consideration  

VI. U19 National Team System – Caitlin   

● New structure adopted for summer 2021 will continue. 
● Full details available here: 

https://usrowing.org/sports/2016/6/21/2444_132107070292752906.
aspx  

● NW ID Camp on Feb. 27 at Pocock Rowing Center 
● Webinars are being held this winter to provide info and answer 

questions 
○ 4:30pm on December 9th 
○ All are recording and shared afterwards 

● Interested athletes are welcome to contact Caitlin with questions 

VII. SafeSport and the NS Rowing Council – Letcher Ross   

● Question of how the NWRC can support clubs efforts to create and 
protect safe environments for athletes and coaches 

● USRowing SafeSport information and requirements: 
https://usrowing.org/sports/2016/6/1/safesport.aspx  

○ Updated member and event requirements take effect Jan. 1, 
2022 

VIII. Regatta Box   

● Question of replacement/update of regatta box equipment  
● Box is generally stored in Portland area so requires coordination to 

transport north 
● Regatta box info available on NWRC website 

IX. Open to the Floor   

● Rachel LeMieux brought forward three proposals: 
○ Form a NW safety committee to review/support safety best 

practices in the region 



○ Create a location-based consortium that meets at regular 
intervals throughout the year in order to create 
communication chain and best practices for specific 
areas/waterways 

■ Given the increase in new people/coaches on 
waterways there is an increased safety concern that 
shows a need for collaboration among clubs 

○ NWRC requests that USRowing host an in-person training for 
Level 2 and Level 3 certifications in this region, possibly with 
addition of WET training 

■ Jason Coffman commented that the need for more 
training is particularly strong right now given the 
number of new coaches and the extent to which clubs 
need to rely on them for current programming; also 
suggested the inclusion of EMS reps at a training 

■ Concluded to ask that a message to sent to NW clubs 
to survey what type/level of training coaches have 
currently and have and what would be helpful to 
offer. 

X. Adjournment : Letcher adjourned the meeting at 3:43pm.  


